
CITY KWS IN BRIEF.
A cloudy Thursday with fog in the morning

is what is to be expected.
Divorce proceedings continue lively in the

Superior Court, notwithstanding the hot
weather.

Judge Slack hcs ordered the sale of the per-
sonal property of the Fruitvale Improvement
Company, insolvent

Margaret Perty. a violently insane woman,
was tent to tne Stockton Asylum by the In-
sanity Commissioners yesterday.

The Knights of Honor celebrated at the
Chutes ye*'erday the twenty-fourth anniver-
tary of the founding of the order.

With a view to cut down expenses, the
OlympicClub directors nave dispensed with
\u25a0everal old and esteemed emplojo.

The California Commission for the Insane
met yesterday. An effort is being made to
reduce the expenses $10,000 a month.

Mrs. Viola F. Knarston's suit for $5000
agninst the Connecticut Indemnity Associa-
tion is en tri^liv Judge Hebbard's court.

Attorney Frank Schillinghas iileian answer
to the petition to remove him (rum his posi-
tion as guardian of P. O. Matthevs' estate.

Charles J. Stuckey haisued Broker Arthur J.
Wheelock for $1965 on account of money lost
by Mrs. Stuckey in gambling on grain futures.

The proposition to establiih a "Mission
Zoological Park" is exciting strong and di-
verse comment in red estate eire es in this
city.

A charge of burglary has been booked
against Albert Smith, who stole a pair of
rousers from tho store of J. Jonas, on thu water

front.
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad, under

•he name of the Santa Fe Pacific, tc-day came
into the bands of the purchasers under the re-
ceiver.

Dr.E.F. Gardner of the U.S. A., Fort Grant,
who is here, cays 32,000 cattle had thus lar
been marketed at WUeox, twenty-rive miles
distant.

Ata meeting of the Board of Education last
evening a resolution was adopted favoring the
French metric system for study in the public
schools.

The constitutionality of the Clark road law
is soon to be tested inthe Supreme Court in
the case oiDavis against Auditor Widden of
Alameda County.

Mrs. Aubrey announces the marriage of her
son, Charles A. Aubrey Jr., to Miss Edna Van
Pelt, daughter of Captain Dave Van Pelt of
the steamer TJkiah.

Policeman Graham is lookinr for the owners
ofa gallon of wine, three cake> of soap and a
package of baking powder found in the cache
of acme petty thieves..

The Golden Rule Bizaar willbe united with
the Emporium, and the oldbazaar building on
Market street, near Third, will be abandoned
about the Ist of September.

Out of 152 cows at Smart's New York dairy
the tuberculin tests held during the past week
by the Health Department discovered twenty-
one diseased, and they were killed 'ist even-
ing.

.At the monthly praise service at the First
Presbyterian Church next Sunday evening:

\u25a0 Miss Gnssle M«st, the talented soprano, will
sing a solo, ana will also play an organ post-
Inde.

The funeral services of Edward D. Heatley
were held at St. Peter's Episcopal Church yes-
terday afternoon. They were largely attended
by business associates of the decent d mer-
chant.

Estimates for wiring the Presidio and light-
ing the poit with electricity have been pre-
pared by the Edison Light and Power Com-
pany and submitted to the quartermaster's
department.

Charles A. Reynolds, prosecuting attorney
In Judge Low's court, was notified yesterday
(hat he had been appointed on the toard of
trustees of the State Normal School at Chico
by Governor Budd, vice Park Hen.-haw, re-
signed.

The Coal-dealers' Association of this City
gave its first picnic at Shell Mound Park yes-
terday. The event was everything that could
be desired. Even Captain L. Siebe, proprietor
of Shell Mound, was more than satlsiied with
the results of the day. The Dunsuiuir men
carried off everything worth taking where
strength and tenacity constltnted the motive
power.

There were four Interesting afternoon wed-
dings yetterday. Henry W. Spalding was
married to Miss Marshall in the First I're-ii.y-
terian Church; Herbert Younger an! Miss
.Mil'.er were married at tne residence of Burns
Macdonald; John \V.Henderson and Irene K.
Allen were united nt tne bride's home, on Feil
street, and Major Louis Smith and Miss Ruth
Lange were married at th \u25a0> residence of the
bride's parents, et Presidio Heights.

AMcKINLEY AT
THE STEAM-GAUGE

The President's Nephew an
Engineer on the New

Moana.

Will Not Let His Relatives
Know That He Is in the

United States.

The Handsome Pilot-Boat America Is
Now Snowy White Instead of

Black.

The handsome pilot-boat America has
taken on a new dress. She has been over-
hauled from keelson to truck and is now
in better racing order than the day she
was put in commission. Formerly she
*vas painted a glossy black, but when six-
started on a new cruise last night she was
snowy white. The change Ucertainly for
the better, and the America is now one of
the handsomest vessels of her kind on the
Pacific Coast.

Now that t'e America is again in com-
mission the Gracie 8 will lay up, and
when she comes off the drydock the
chances are she also will hare a white
coat.

Quite a number of people visited the
Japanese warship Hiyei yesterday, and
the launch Amy was Kept busy carrying
them to and from the cruiser. The guests
of honor came from the water front, how-
ever. A special boat was sent ashore for
them and when the visit was over the
same boat carried them back asain.
Among the guests were President Oolnou
of the Harbor Commission and Mrs. Col-
non, Miss Cora Cobb of Stockton, Chief
Wharfinger G. W. R^ot and Mrs. Root
and Miss Mat Root, Senator T.Flint,
president pro tern of the Senate, and Mrs.
Flint ; Senator Gillette of Humboldt. and
A. W. Johnson, deputy clerk of the
Supreme Court. The party were shown
all over the handsome vessel and spent a.
most enjoyable time aboard.

The new steamer Moana docked at Pa-
cific-street wharf yesterday and landed
her passengers. Captain Carey brought
her instern first, ana without the aid of
a mooring line placed her alongside the
wharf inless than ten minutes. The new
ve.-se l is a credit to her builders and to
the Oceanic Steamship Company. Com-
menting upon her appointments the Syd-
ney Morning Herald says:

Ihc general disposition of the accommoda-
tion is as follows: The principal saloon is oh
the main deck aft,and is h magnificent apart-
ment of 30x40 ieet, with Accommodation for
dining110 at once. At the after end a large
rece ilias been arranged, specially adapted
lor use us a stage for amateur theatricals.
Xha framing of the apartment is polished
sycamore, slightly tiuted, having narrow
arcnitraves, round side lightsflanked by plas-
ters, and surmounted by decorated pediments.
The room is paneled, the beam* boxed, and
the whole decorated in an elegant manner.
The sofas are in blue moquette, aud the floor
is laid Inhandsome Brussels.

The passengers' rooms are arranged forward
and aoalt the saloon, with accommodation for
180 first and 116 second. When the doors are
opened inthe broad alleyways itis possible to
see Irom one end of the vessel to the other in
au unbroken line. There are in upper-deck
houses a very large number of deck-cabins,
light and airy, specially suited lcr tropical
weather; and on the upper deck, adjoining
the niUßic-rooni and deck-cabins, is the smok-
ing-room, already relerred io.

ihe second-class galoon is large, comfort-
able and airy, the sides framed in pine
painted, and the teats upholstered with rail-
way cloth, the general effect being one of
thorough comfort, while avoiding anything to
cause stuffiness in a tropical service. The
dining-room seats seventy-four passengers.
As stated, the cabins are plainer than the
first, but with sofas and spring mattresses.

Over every berth are lifebelts and electric
lightand bells, as elsewhere.

The Moana was builtespecially for the
San Francisco and Australian trade. She
is 310 feet long. 44 feet broad and 34 feet
deep. She left Scotland tor Sydney,
N. S. W., on April 10 last, and made a
very successful run. Between Sydney
and San Franc^co, Captain Carer says,
she never "loosed a squareßail." Never-
theless, her average speed between Sydney
and Honolulu was U]4knots and between
Honolulu and San Francisco 15^ knots.
The Moana made 17 knots on ncr trial
trip.

The officers of the new steamer are
headed by Captain M. Carey, the popular
master who brooght the Monowai so
many times into this port. When last
heard from, Captain Carey was a yery sick
nian at Honolulu; but yesterday he wa«
as nale and hearty as the youngest man
on the vessel. Parser Benaall, late of the
Monowai, also came back on the Moana,
and the reception he received shows that
his unfailing courtesy has grained him a
place ia the affections of the traveling
public.

Others in authority are C. P. Wilson, R.
N. R., chief officer; John Sinclair, chief
engineer; Archie McKinley, first assist-
ant enKineer; M. J. Lydan, M.D., doctor,
and K. J. Hartley, chief steward. Mr.
Wilson ranks as a sublieutenant in the
Royal Naval Reserve, Chief Engineer Sin-
clair was on the Wairarapa in the same
capacity when the latter vessel struck on
the Great Barrier and tome 150 people lost
their lives, and Dr. Lvden was here sev-
eral years aeo on the Mararoa. N

First Assistant Engineer McKinley is a
nephew of the President of the United
States, and joined the Moana in Glasgow.
The tramp Btearner Amarapoora followed
the Moana into port last Tuesday night,
nnd strance to say twenty years ago Me-
Kinley was fourth assistant engineer on
uer when she was running bet we n Eng-
land and the Bay of Bengal. Mr. McKin-
ley is a jolly, handsome Scotchman, a
thorough mechanic and has a strong ;
Scotch accent. He bears a striking re- j

semblance to me President, but that do?a
not make any differeucs to him, and he
willinglyadmits that th.s is the first time
he has ever set foot on the soil of the
United States.

Chief Steward Hartley is more than
proud of the refrigerating machinery on
the new steamer, tor dinner yesterday
they had Southdown mutton that was
frozen in the cold storage before the
steamer left Glasgow, and it was as good
as the day it was killed. Since freezing
the mutton has been twice .through the
tropic*, and yet when placed on the table
itwas all that could be desired.

A. T. Church and his young bride re-
turned by the Moana, The couple ran
away from Oakland about two months ago
after getting married and took the steamer
for Honolulu. The honeymoon was spent
in the Paradise of the Pacific, and when
the breach between the young people and
their parents had been patched up they
determined to come home,

"Johnny" Gourley, one of the best-
known comedians in Australia, was
also a passenger. He is here for a rest and
is also on the outlook for new attrac-
tions.

Burglaries on the water front are still
the order of the day. The establishment
of Herbert <fe Vogel, 38 Commercial street,
was broken into last Sunday night and
nearly $150 worth of tools stolen. Officer
Ellis was specially detailed on the case
and has recovered at least half of the
tools ami is now on the track of the re-
mainder.

Tne American ship Commodore that
v. as so badly scorched in last Tuesday's
fire was towed into the stream yesterday.
A survey will be held and until that is
finished the full extent of her damages
willnot be known.

The statement to the effect that Mr«.
Captain Davidson jumped overboard from
the ship was not correct. The lady went
down a ladder put up irom the Vigilant
by Captain John Silovich, and sho re-
mained on the tug until the fira was put
out. Mrs. Davidson is none the worse for
her experience. .

ARIEL CLUB RACES.

Ariel Skiff Man Contested Yester-
day at Long: Bridge for Positions

In Next Sunday's Regatta.

Yesterday at Long Bridge the Ariel
Boat Club held some try-out races be-
tween outrigger- «kiffoarsmen of the sen ior
class for the purpose of determining their
representatives in this class at the coming
Fourth of July regatta. Four men

—
Wil-

liam McCausland, Andrew R. Paul, Henry
Wittkopf and Jim Wilson—-were desirous
of starting in the senior outrigger skiff-
race of the regatta, but as the club has
only two skiffs the four oarsmen decided
to row against time, the two making the
fastest time to wear the Ariel colors in
next Sunday's races.

Quite a crowd was present on the bridge
when the races took place, which were tno
most hotly contested seen on the bridge
in many a day. At the conriusion of
each heat not more than half a boat
length could the winning boat claim, and
the time made ineach race was the fastest
yet made by any of tho local skiffrowers.

The course was from the Ariel boat-
house to and around stakeboats anchored
off the Union Iron vVorKs, a distance of a
mile and a half. Alfred J.Fritz of the
South End Ciub acted as -tarter and ref-
eree, William Howe and J. Nolan of the
Ariel Club ield the watches and N. A.
McGrill,Bob Ellis and George Fox offi-
ciated as judges.

The races were started at 11o'clock on
s strong flood tido and the contestants in
the first heat were William McCauaiaiul
and Andrew R. Paul. The latter, it will
b9 remembered, rowed second at the<i-
cent ElCampo regatta, defeating McCaus-
land handily; But yesterday the tables
were turned. McCausland, after the hard-
est race he has ever rowed, beat his oppo-
nent by bat 3 seconds. Winning out at the
fini«hby but one stroke. Time, 12:44 4-5.
Paul's time was 12:47 4-5.

The men fouled twice during the race,
the fault ineach instance being with Mc-
Causland, which intexlered with them
making better time; but as it was they
made the fastest time of the day, and
both will row next Sunday as the Ariel
Club's skiff men.

Inthe next heat Jim Wilson and Henry
Wittfcopf lined up. This race was just
as stubborn as the first. Wittkopf, who
was much heavier than his opponent,
gained a boat length at the start and kept
it over the entire course to within 100
yards of the finish, when Wilson, /who
had one spurt leit, forced the pace and
amid the wildest excitement just, poke i

his boat over the line a winner by three
feet, in the fast time of 12:4&3 5; Whitt-
kopf's time was 12:51 4-5. \u25a0\u25a0>

The other evening over the same course
J. Vildeau and P. Enright rowed a raca
in flat-bottom skiffs or scows for a French
dinner. The race was won by the lattei,
no time being taken.

Fhc Handsome Pilot-Boat America Has Taken On a New Dress. After a Thorough Overhauling
She Has Been Panted a Snowy White and Will Be the Only Vessel of That Color
Between Here and the Columbia River, She Went Into Commission Last Night.

KNAESTCN'S INSURANOE.
Salt Brought Againut the Connecticut

Indemnity Aigoclatioh.

The suit of Mrs. Viola P. Knarston,
widow of the late John H; Knarston,
against the Connecticut Indemnity Asso-
ciation, li on trial in Judge Hebbard's
court. The ciaim is for $5000, said to be
due for toe lifeinsurance of Mr.Knarston ,
who was killedby a railroad train in Ala-
med» County December 2, 1895.

'

|
On behalf of the defense it is claimed

that Mr. Knarston owed the company
$110 for tLe premium on his policy; that
ue was not in good standing with the com«
pany, and that therefore his heirs are not
entitled to recover on the policy.

Attorneys Dnnand ana Proctor intro-
duced testimony to prove that at the time
of Mr. Knarston's death he was perform-
loi*wort for the agents of the compAuy,
and that they* repre^fniini? the company,
owed Mr. Knarston $105 60. Taking thfs
Tiew of th« ca»e they think their client is
en titled to be :paid \be amount called for
by the fice of the policy,

Hi's- Knarston tost ilied that her husband
considered ni» waa square with thr corar
pany, because, of the work at he was
doing for the agents; that he was in fact
dealing with the company in those[tran-
sactions. ."•\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0).;' j\.\u25a0}'\u25a0>

oktonv_spjcciA;£y:pi^i:yEiv^:
• Boggage transferred to. trains, st«*iaers,H&t(j;

•\u25a0-." aU.P moved Inaheclty/
trains, steamerv fctc

-
\u25a0Also moved in the city. .'..\u25a0;\u25a0:.... /' -f .:, :;

. ilirniiure moved; estimates furnishedi. \u25a0'•'\u25a0':.'\u25a0\u25a0';'.
Freignt transferrud and shipped.;. ,- v:': 'i

;!='408 Taylor street Had (550 Martel sjrefet, \u25a0;\u25a0

!
"
'Jelephone Main 4ti.

' -.'\u25a0 .;: \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0; \u25a0*- .^.

TO PROTECT
THE SAILOR

Congress Passes New Laws
in the Interest of

Poor Jack.

Revision of International Rules
to Prevent Collisions

at Sea.

Regulations to Go Into Effect To-
Day— The Punishment for

Violation.

Some months ago the President issued
a proclamation revising the international
rules to prevent collision at sea. These
rules go into effect to-day and are to be
followed by all public and private vessels
of the I.nited State? navigated iipon the
high seas and on the Great Lakes and
their tributary waters, including the St.
Lawrence as fur east as Montreal.

Congress passed an act last March
amending the navigation laws. This law
also eoes into effect to-day, and provides
rules to prevent .collisions on harbors,

rivers and inland waters, except the
Great Lakes and their tributaries. Any
vessel navigated which fails to follow
these rules is liable to a penalty of |200,
one-half of which goes to the informer.

Sea stores and the legitimate equip-
ments of vessels belonging to regular
lines and engaged in the foreign trade
may be transferred from one vessel toan-
other of the same owner without the pay-
ment of duly; but duty must be paid on
all stores and equipments landed for con-
sumption, excepting such articles as ere
the growth, product or manufacture of
the United States.

The li»w rip-longer requires masters tb
file protests-; wisn the American Consul
wdenever a sailor Is'detained or iropresfcod
by a foreign Government. • ;\u25a0" '.'. \u25a0'•.,". •/.•'•: ;• •
\u25a0=."Cr'iw! bonds are abolished,/ but masters.and owner* are severally ;liable to a pen-
alty of $400 :for each •;failure to produce
any oi the crew on the return of:K the ves-
eel to the lirsi portIn the United State!<..
Such. penalty is not • incurred on jaccount
fthe.m as ter not producing \u25a0 any \u25a0 of •tue

crew: who may have been discharged in a
foreißn country the consent ;of the
consular officer there reaidinj*,' certifidi in
writing,-unuer his hand and otlicial seal.
nor on account of any of the crew dyinf,
deserting or absconding, bein#t Ibrcibly;

pressed, into Qthfr-Bejvice,; of which
saii^factory proof musi :be . furnished to
the Collector of Customs, before entry oi
the Vessel will permitted. ;;!"•;••;•'•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•''\u25a0".'\u25a0..';\u25a0•'•"

Effects of deceased seamen can be or-
dered sold \ by a ciicuit court, and, ifno
claim for the proceeds vbe :substantiated
within years, the money is to be paid '•.
into the treasury and form a fund for the.
relief ot sick 'iaiict. disabled arid :destitute
seamen belonging to the. United .\u25a0.btatei
merchant marine service. \u25a0\u25a0' V-.'; \u25a0;•'.." •

:. ;\u25a0 .•'.; '••"/\u25a0:
Every :master :or other officer who, with-

out justifiable 'cause, ;beaiß,.;.. woundßv or
iinprisbha any of the crew, or withholds
proper food and nourishment,^Js: punish-
ablei'oy n fine of not more \u25a0 than $1000 pf
imprisonment for a :term hot exceeding
fiY<». ye.ars,' •".\u25a0p.'r; by both tine and imprisori-
nn n.^:

•
• • ' '.'\u25a0'.'

\u25a0 buipping articles are amended by per-
mittirijr:the inser tion of a clause •as :to
conduct on board, as to Bhe?,v short

allowances'of provisions or such other pun-
ishment for misconduct, whien may be

authorized by law or regulation* by the
Secretary of the Treasury t which »be

parties siening the articles agree to abide

Vessels above fifteen tons burden, car-
rying freight or passengers for hire and
propelled by can. fluid naphtha or elei-
tnc motors, must, before receiving Cns-
tom-house documents, undergo inspec-

tion by the Inspectors of Hulls and of
Boilers of Steam Vessels ana receive rer-
tificates that the laws relating to the con-
struction and equipment of such vessels
have been complied with.

'
\u25a0

Alt of the foregoing provision* of the
navigation laws take effect to-day, and
this law also provides that after June 30,

1898, all seagoing vessel*, except pilot-

boats, fishing vessels, yachts and vessels
under 200 tons register, must have a crew
*pnce of not less than 72 cubic feist, and. 12
square feet measured on the floor or deck
oi such space foreach •>eaman oX aDpr&n-^
tice lodged therein; and after June 30,

1898 all vessels bniltor rebuilt must have
a space of at least 100 cubic feet and 16
square feet floor surface for each o-f the
\u25a0crewV --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ;'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"

Allsuch places shall b« securely con-
structed, properly lighted, drained., heated
and ventilated, protected frost weather
and sea, and, as far as practicable/prop-
erly shut oG and protected frobi the efflu-
vium of car^o or bilge w«ter.

AU such space must be free from goods
or stores not the personal property of the

Fishing vessels, yachtai and pilotrbo*tß
are exempted from the^ provisions of the
law regulating the amount *f space to be
provided for the jjrew^ ...:•:..

Anyowner of a vessel who fails to com-
ply With thsUwinregird id proper crew
apace is liable to a fineof $SQ&;

\u25a0'•AivAJ?c«* made on:larnKuife.Wqii pianos, wiih
or without reniovil. J* Nodnwi. ipi/MOSS Mtssioa

\u25a0 \u25a0 ..,-..- -.-.. -..-.\u25a0 .- . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-......\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0-. ....... ....-.-. . . \u25a0 . \u25a0•:..- \u25a0-.;-
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TO-DAT- AMUSEMENTS.

TniCOLAnntR.OOTTLOD'!* o>- itsits Annn«rw«tw-.. \u25a0. . .. ONLY FOUR »ORK NIGHTS, jf->
-\u0084;; •' O-vLY MAI'INEhBATUKDAY.;

\u2666•A SOCIAL >HIQHWAYMAN.?
>;.V Presented with great surcesi by the \u25a0'\u0084-:

v".;/---:
FRAWLEY COMPANYI

•:; ••:••.VSPJECIAt: HOLIDAYBILL! -:^
MONDAY AITKKNwON A.ND EV'H,"

saacjßN-^LixraDo^v.:^ :'^
'.Tuesday, and , balance of weejc, that deiifUiful

.'•':\u25a0 ';:*'.':& \u25a0"•'• -\u25a0--"•\u25a0 •"•tonjedv,; :\u25a0•-':,: \u25a0\u0084.<:\u25a0\u25a0
;•• . I'rHET.WO K-CUTCHKONS." • .'t=.
::l•'.• ;;\u25a0 ;:\u25a0'•.':' '.•. Seats now selling. . :. \u25a0\u25a0;

: THE CHUTES.
S.:\u25a0'\u25a0 Eterj Afternoon and Kvenln*, •

\u25a0

APGXB;ASD': UKR .TKAINKDLIONSI
;V

""
And Ureat Vaudeville Bill i^tiM

10c Adinitg to All.v; ';; :Children Se.

-^ j:\piciacs AND EXCURSIONS. '.-£
EL CAMPO, |

\u25a0-.-. THK POPULAR BAY RESORT, : V
NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY DURING THB.;. SEASON. Music, Dancing, Bowling,Boat- ,
,;'/.; ing,'- Fishing and Other Amusements.
; Befrexhmentsat City prlca*. .. *'are, round trlpL
25c, Children 15c: inciudi admission to srouudi,

\u25a0Y-i:.
-
; THKSTKAMUB UKIAHi;-^-'-'y:':'\u25a0

Willleave Tiburon »rrv at 10:30 a. m.; l',':ia
2:00 and 4:00 *r.'-x.'.'lieiiiruinjr,leave Xl\u25a0. Cam pa
at 11J16-A..M ,1 :OU. 8:00 and 6:00 P. if. .;' S;-

BIDS WANTED
v :- \u25a0,:,\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>.:,.

—
FOR \u25a0:.:\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,:

DRUGSTORE !
IN.ORDER. TO CLOSE THE ESTATE, WE

'\u25a0Iare autnonzed to receive bids for the drug
business of U. B. SHAW & CO, .including
rights to several proprietary medicines and
goodwill:of the "Wldber Dtugstore," now
located at Xo. 3 Monteomery strwat, as well as .
stock in. warehouse." This business is thor-
oughly established and of many years' stand-
ing. Bids .willbe received. .Full particulars
at office.;:. \u25a0.;.:\u25a0' f,M.::,;:.-.v Xr':- vV':' \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 I!
EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,

\u25a0•.•;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;: 83 Market Street. ;. '] \u25a0' '::.-.%'..

"DR.MCNULTY.
rrins TErX-K.VOWN and RKLIABLEomj
X t'rivate.Nervous.Kloodand .

IJiseiwes of.Men onli). ManlyPower restore.!. Over-Oyesrs' experience. Send forBook, free. I'allentm
cured Ht Home. Terms reasonable. Honrs, 9to 3 •
<Ullv:fi:.ioK.S.iOev •\u25a0;<.. Sundays. 10 to12. Ctin.iulU-tloufxee.and sacredlyconndential. . Cail address

"

1». ItOSCOK McSULTT,W. »., in,
26!<; Kf»in,tSiirtrt, Kan Francisco. Cat.

HIjTT/CtVnil Sore Tiiroat, Pimples, Copper-El
\u25a0nAIC'IUU Colored Spots, AchcsToid Koreg.Ej
\u25a0Ulcers in Month, HaJr-Kallinc! rite (OOKB
\u25a0REMEDY CO., SOT Masonic Temple£9
WChlcnKO, 111., for proofs of cures. Cupl-HH
\u25a0tal, •300,000. Worst cases cured In ISM
Jte 35 day. 100-page book rrge. gg

-•'• v- \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •.-.•\u25a0
- •

pnyVDR. H4M/S REISVIGORATOR
CidAZkH I'lvehundred reward loranycassw*
\u25a0\u25a0' H|cannot rnrs. TUIH SKCHKTHEII-

-\u25a0•\u25a0»- \u25a0-.\u25a0 KUV

HILLS RELWI6OR.4TOI.
Five hundred reward lor any case w»
cannot mre. THIS SECRET KEM-
Ki>V stopi all losses In SM Itoars,

hg mm cures Kmlsslons, Jinpoiency, V'arlo \u25a0

MVI mm cele, Gonorrhusa, Olect, Fits, Htrlo-
U'];i ll'l'llures, Blooi Dlaeass and all wasUaj

'\u25a0 \u25a0 effects of "Wf .\I)U'« or .Kxceua«.
\u25a0Pbww3 sent sealed. $2 p«r bottle, l'Ulthiji•

BOTTLES. *5: Kuaranteed to cur« any casa.-.~? \u25a0 DKTBALL'a MKDICAL.INSTI'fUIU, •\u25a0'.\u25a0••;>. at>6 Broadway, Oakland. Cat. ?. \u25a0.--.-
;

;\u25a0 All;prlTaut aiaeaaej uuickly curwU. .'baud toe \u25a0

•fr— booav- .-\u25a0\u25a0• •. \u25a0•\u25a0-
'• \u25a0: •\u25a0 , • .'-- '•-• '•.

(s -patents! n
V&-22Q MARKET &T.SJ^£S/

:;;';•-.•. -:NEW TO AMISEME NTS. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 *
\u25a0 BALDWIN THEATER; '.
;AlHATicAKifeCo, {Incorporated),....Proprietor! ,-.
TO-NIGHT ANprJAEt:THIS /'wEEfe !;•
:- -:-' r-r^]yrATI^E\E:'BAT.URPA'Jri-!-^-^- \u25a0\u25a0' ;.;_\u25a0
f.V'': DANIEL FKOHJIAN'S :^::;:<:

LYCEUMTHEATER STOCK CO.
V.;V" ;Presenting for the Firs: Time Her*, -r "••'\u25a0

THE FIRST GEOTLEM OF EUROPE!
By Mr*.Frances Hodgson Burnett and George

'

\u25a0S'"':-. \u25a0•'•''• \u25a0£\u25a0''•:'\u25a0:'•'\u25a0•"• i<"lernin|t.::;:;.;.'.vv -.;• -:'i •:=;\u25a0\u25a0> ;;;

:EXTRA—By: Speelal Request, Mati >nd Night,.

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"
.6:h .0? July il;*uiie.e:;at Special Holla Prices.'
1 •

"
TOesday, July 6--THKMAYFLOWER." .. -\u25a0•;

\u25a0•7 Ir'f- «BAWRKitI)T TODAy.

TIVOLIr OPERA-HOUS3
;. i*Mja'amiHi,li[if RjKiJx.y.' I'roprletor dt

THIS EVENING
.'.V '\u25a0"\u25a0 '' \u25a0:'•'•;i.- The Eminent Comedian, .••••'\u25a0. . '.'.1.;. ••;:::
MR EDWIN STEVENS

\u25a0\u25a0•': \u25a0. '\u25a0'.' '•. ''IN*^-
:.:
'

THKGREATKSTOf AEI,COMIC OPE. RAS,:;'
-
;.

\u25a0"\u25a0•v^':'---"'. "-/;> <:--'.-'--l"v --'V/L'/*' '\u25a0'•"'•••\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0 ~
1
-'r V';v:-' \u25a0••:\u25a0

Written 6(y-y.':•:='.' VV niuicby :s.:;:
;,-

•%V;J.;.CHTcpyE.fl: ;::J&L. ';, •• •'\u25a0•; .- •WOOL SO I
/:;;:GOODWIX :-.>; Z^y* !:.': MORSE. \u25a0•'•'•';.\u25a0;

\u25a0-\u25a0
• •"•" ••-'" Gr . '•*! •\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0

•f^S*? REGAL PXEShNTATION^—
Vf;Seicure\ our ;Seats Well in Advance.
Popu J-"- P'-Icps--

—
-andSOs^

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
AVABTERMprJOSCO...So!e Lessee and Manager

INITIAL PRODUCTION OX THIS COAST
/.; \u25a0' Of the Sxiccessful IdyllicCom -l>rama,:

'
: '\u25a0.-:

"BLUE CRASS!"
A KoniaiiCß «fKentuc.Ky;b>; IronLefflngwell. ;.i

iiliWrANP'^l'icTUiVlvSQUE-SCENERY !
HAS E STAGE SETTINGS!

.^iT-I«pS-!
;

--\.C.O3rtEpy:i/;\;SlS»iBATip3JS'!';

Eyentn^ Prices— lOc, 25c and 503.
\u25a0?;-;' Matinees SatuiOay anil Sunday. ,:.-';

•' 'ANOTHER VAUDEVIUEFEAST. /

••\u25a0- \u25a0;,.. SMITH & FULLER, ;
- "

\u25a0

'..\u25a0•;\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0Bamboo Bell Players; ' •\u25a0.'.•..
Hit.liEW DOCKSTAD.R, America's Great-
e»t Minstrel! .UAROX AND HKBBrfRT; ALKX
HKINKL;L'ANKIKLD ANIJ C AKLKTON: J^-.HkPUINK saBKI- and an UNRIVALKDBILL.
•; Reserved. Seats, "JSC;Ba cony, 10c; Opera Chain
and Box Seats; stle. -.- '; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0

' • \u25a0' :.: V
:. The Venetian-Ladles' Orchestra •in the Annex
eyery eve'nia-after.the perrormance. .\;

ALCAZAR THEATER..,
Bklasco <fe La Fa it-1k...!./.;..'..;.:'.' '......Managers

PROFESSiONAL MATINEE TO-DAY ,AT, 3.
\u25a0;:; y , TO-NIGHT AT 8:15, 'C

'..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- -

i:V Bcinclcauli'*' Comedy, .j;.-'-* :;-.-..'
•:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' *-a»isri3Tr;BLjAKE."H-
And la t week but one of,lowers' Chinese drama.

"THE FIRST BORN."
:4TH-j;<)r': MATIHEE MONDAY.

SUTRO BATH&
frOPEKT NIOIITS.

\u25a0\u25a0: ;. Open ia.ly irom 7a. if.uu.il 11p. m

General Admission. 10c.- Children, sc;
.. Baihlng, admission, 25c: children, "JOc.

.Concert." Lxtttr Afternoon and Evening.,
V

'
Sunday and Monday, July 4th and sth, . I,'. -Th« • buperb bpeciacuUr Ballut fanionntne,'

•*:DIK;KUPPKN-FflK 1• .(The \u25a0Doll vFairy).
I'---". 100 Pretty (ilils! Bewilaerlng Costumes! ,

OBERON. \u25a0\u25a0-.
;-

GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENiNO by THE

IATMATMALLADIES' ORCHESTRA. I
\u25a0\u25a0"'.• -"-. 5.—.:. ;. .\u25a0i.-v.-'.'-.av.-rt"'' ::.:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '.--.\u25a0;\u25a0•- *\u25a0 _•

\u25a0
• -:^'r

"
\u25a0;•.;'•"''

.:\u25a0 • , . \u0084.- --•-..
—- . :_-

\u25a0

-U~X^-J^^~Li^^^ :^~J?S? r T°-DAY—CLOTHING. _ . .

SPREAD LIKE WILPFJReT
The news of our sale must have spread like wildfire. The public knows'

how to appreciate a good thing. THE BALDWIN CLOTHIERS* (924 to

930 Market street, Baldwin Annex) Great Sale of the Famous Stock of Oak-
land, consisting of

'

568,000 WortH
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS

AND FURNISHING GOODS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT 35c ON THE DOLLAR!

OUR BOLD DEFY!
We defy any other house in San Francisco to give you the values that

we are offering. We further defy any other house to buy goods as cheap
as we are selling ours. WE DEFY ANY AND ALL COMPETITORS TO
COMPETE WITH US.

A Few of the Prices. How Do They Strike You?
$15.00 Men's All-wool Cassimere Suits. . .' ...;...;..' 55.95
$20.00 Men's Clay Worsted Dress Suits ..' $7.45
$10.00 Youths' Long Pants Suits 53. 95
$15.00 Youths' Long Pants Suits ... .*. , 55.95
$4.50 Boys' All-woolReefer Suits i SI.95
$6.00 Boys' All-wool Dress Reefer Suits. .. * i .$2.95
$4.50 Men's wool Dress Pants. ... - .".. •.... ....... .;.'.;;.',SI.95
$1.00 Boys' All-wool Knee Pants *..v 35c
$2.50 Men's Latest Fedora Hats ...;. 95C
$1.00 Men's Latest Stanley Shirts. -.: 35C

THE BALDWIN CLOTHIERS,
924 to 930 Market Street,

MAILORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ANDCAREFUL ATTENTION.

Who willget it?

Schillings Best tea is not only pitre but it
is^—f——because itis fresh-roasted.

What is the missing v/ord ?
;\u25a0•;\u25a0' Get SchUtUg's Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Yellow Tickit
(there is one imevery package); send it with your guess to address below
before Aug«ot fist. )\u25a0'\u25a0'.

One wortl«lk)wed forevery yellow ticket.
Ifonly «tt person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. If

several find it, the money willbe divided equally among them.
Every om sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

babies at the end of the contest Those sending three: or more in on«
envelppe wiH ireceive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we willpay $150 each to the two persons

who send in the largest number of yellow tickets inbrie envelope between
June 15 and the end of the contest---August 3 i^t .-.;;

Cut this out. You won't see it again
for two weeks. „ \

I Addrestt SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

MEW TO-DAT.

THE JULY
CENTURY

Is an nter«sting summer number devoted
: largely to articles on

BIG GAME.
After Big Game in Africa and India,

: ; ByH.W. S*ton-Karr. (IIustrateJ.)
I. MT FIKST KLKPHANT9. : V

11. Mv First Rhtnockros . ;. -;
Hi. HusTiNo with iksr.Indian Prince.

Hunting the Jaguar in Venezuela. \u25a0

. By William Wlilard Howard. : (Illustrated.)

Sports in the Seventeenth Centnry,
. .:' .ByW. A. BailUe-Grohman. 1 (Illustrated.)

"

.".\u25a0 .•; Opening article in a series on
-

OLD ENGLISH MASTERS,
.;.:\u25a0. Hogarth— Engraved by Cole. V

;'•;•.•\u25a0,• ••.;: First Chapters of •\u25a0,: .-,': \u25a0;[;'
AnIliuslrated Serial Extravaganza,

>'PP TBE MATTERHORS IIA BOAT."
• ; General Horace Porter's
'Campaigning with Grant"

.;.;:\u25a0]\u25a0
':./.:' .'\u25a0\u25a0' CONTAINS CHAPTERS OK- *?::.*

Voting: in the Field, tirant Visits New
York, IngallA* Spotted Dog, Grant's
Intercourse with his Associates,
(irant'rf Aversion to Liars, Reminis-
cences of Cadet Life,J

. -
\u25a0 Etc., .. Etc., Etc

~

:' Jf you are'not alrtady a regular : .
reader of The Century do not tniim .:::

. \u25a0-'',> thin July numbrr, ready July lit.
\u25a0 bold on all neu)\-utanA», 35 cent*.

THE CENTURY CO., N.Y.

iimti i«n»^"«M^IMl J I"111 \u25a0\u25a0 fan be given secretly at
HllI\u25a0 _1 flllhoma Itla harmless.

:.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "AlldrnSTgiats or write
Ttunova Chemical Co., B8 Broad'vav, N>w York.TJJIL CTTORJJATIOfI GiADLTMAIIEDFREE.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tat r-wiNTheateb

—
''The First Gentleman of

Europe." :\u25a0 ", . ..' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0-• \u25a0;\u25a0 ;:.^;^:-:>=. .-:'
i>\;":^ : ..:•\u25a0•\u25a0:

I'oi.CMBiA Theater
—

"A Social Hlghwaymaa"
Mokosco's Ofkra-Hot'SK-- Blue «rass :
Ai-CAZAR Thkatkr.- "Anay Blake" und; The

First Born."
- - _

v
.

Tivoli Opera Housk.
—

-Wang.
CRrHECM.—High-Class Vaudeville. i

. Obebdic.— Grand Concert.. tBTBO BATHS.-Bathln* and Performance* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Uhk Chutks and Skatinb Bikk—Daily al
liaishi street, one block east or the I'urlc

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS. (
\F.i. Campo-Music Laucins lioatlnj. Fishing,

\u25a0i \ rrjbuuday. ;. \u25a0•.•'.. /-,:= >. 'S<;s'\u25a0:\u25a0:<: \u25a0-".•\u25a0;•;.:\u25a0 - '-:\u25a0'.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

\u25a0:. . -\u25a0. ;\u25a0: /
:;':. ALCTION/irALts:-'-^-.'.-.^'

-' :';.ivvv
BY3. C. MrTHBR- day; July ]ySaloon and

Restaurant, at 106 Stuart street, at 116'cloolc.
-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:[..
By Chas. Lkty «fc Co.— day July 1,

MillineryGoods, at 1135 Market st,, at 11 o'clock.
By I>a>k \V. J itttk.rfiki.d--This • day.

July 1, Furniture, at sft Second st.. at 11 o clock.
By mbkkt <t Crksswki.i>- Friday, July 2,

Saloon, at 23a Third street, at 11 o'cloclt. :
Fv Kilup& Co.—Thursday. July 8, Horses. j

Ht cor- Market a:, and Van .Ness aye., at 11 o'clock.


